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Deoision No. ~~) .. ~,1 ~ 

BZFORE TEE RULROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
.'. 

In the Matter of: the Investigation on the 
Co~ssion's own motion into the operations, 
rates, charges, classitications, rules, 
resulations, contracts and practiees or 
any thereof, or BLANCH JACOBS, A.11 .HENNIGER 
and C.J.HOFFMAN doing bU31~ess as individuals, 
joi~tly and severally, under the tictitious 
ne:o.es and styles or ASSOCL\T:E:D TRUCKING SER
VICE and/or PRODUCE SERVICE COMP~~ and/or 
CONTRACT. HAULING, and R.S.WILLIAMS, doing 
ous1ness as an indiVidual under the fietit
ious neme and style ot BOB Vw"ILLI.U1$ TRUCK 
LINES and/or WII.LIAlv1S SE...'WICE STATION, FIRST 
DOE, SECOND DOE, THIRD DOE, FOURTH DOE, . 
respondents, tor the purpose of: (a) determin
ins whether said respondents are or any or 
them is engaged in any serv1ce as a h1ghway 
common carrier between any points in this 
State and more particularly between points 
in th.e Counties ot Sante. Cruz, Monterey, San 
Benj,to, Santa Cl.ara, Merced and Madera. on 
the one hand, and San Francisco. Oal<:l.and and 
San !rencieco Bay area :pOints, on the other 
hand.without having previously obtained 
theret'or a cert1:f'ioate ot publie convenienoe 
and necessity; (b) detormining whether said 
respondents are or any or them is engaged in 
conducting any service as a highway carrier, 
other than a highway common carr1er, as 
derined in Section l, Chapter 223, ~~ntutes 
or 1935 without havinspreviously o'Qta1ned 
thereror the proper pem.it or permitw as re
quired. by said Chapter 223, Statutes or 1935; 
(0) deter.mi~1ng whether said respondents are 
or.any or th~ is engased in any operations 
or practices in violation of the prov1sions 
or .said Chaptor 223, Statutes or 1935 or eJlY 
Orders or the Railroad Commission or the State 
or California issued thereunder; and (d) detor
:mining whethe= or not any permit or permits 
now held by said respondents or any ot them. 
should be ca.:lcelled and revoked pursuant to 
Section 14, Chapter 223, Statutes or 1935. 

Case No. 4156 -

B.l.JACOBS, tor Respondents Blanch Jacobs and 
. . .. ~. W • Henniger . 

R.S.\'lILLI.t~, in propria persona .. 

C.J .HOFFMAN, in propr1a persona. 

~IN.,.1\.LD L. VAUGHAN, tor Regulated Ce.rr1ers,Ine., 
intervenors. 
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BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
--~-- ..... ~ 

By its order dated the 24th da1 or August, 1936, the 

Commiss10n, on its own motion, instituted an invest1gation into 

the rates, charges, class1fications, rules, regulations, oontracts 

and practices, or any thereot, ot Blanch Jaoobs, A.W.Henniger, 

C.~.Hottman and R.S.Wil11~s, tor the purpose ot: 
(a) Determining ~ether said re~ondents are, or 
any 'of them is, engaged in operating or conduoting 
service as a highway common carrier, as detined in 
Section 2-3/4 or the Public Utilities Act, between 
any points in this State, without first having secured 
trom. this Com.1ss1on 8. certiticate or certiticates 
or public convenience and necessity authorizing 
such operation; 

(b) Determi:ling whether said respondents are, or any 
ot them is, engaged in operating or conducting a ser
vice as 5. highway carrier other than a ll1gh?laY common 
carrier over the public highways ot this state, as 
detined in SectioD.:.l,Chapter 223, Statutes ot 1935, ,
~~thout rirst having secured trom this Oommission 
the proper permit or permits authorizing suoh opera
tion; 

(c) Determining whether or not said respondents are, 
or any ot them is, engaged 1n operating and conduct
ing service as a h1ghway oarrier under pemi"Gs 
granted 'oy this Co:omdssion pursuant to Chapter 223, 
statutes or 1935, in violation ot the provisions ot 
said statute or ot any order issued by the Commission 
pursuant thereto; 

(d) Dete:rmin1ng whether or not any permit or per:n1ts 
now held by the respondents, or 8rJ:y or them, should 
be cancelled and reVOked, pursuant to Section 14, 
Chapter 223, Statutes or 1935. 

PUrsuant to a finding in said Order that public neoese1ty 

required all early hearing in this matter, public hearings were 

conducted. by ~:em1ner W.R.Vlil11em.s at Watsonville on September 

14, 1936, and Elt Meroed on September l7, 1936~ The matter was 

submitted on the latter date. Mary J .Moren and Marshall K. 

Taylor, IlS oounsel tor the Transportation Department ot the 
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• 
Comm1ss1on, participated. in presenting the evidence. 

The ract~. as disclosed by the reoord at the hearings, are 

briefly as folloW's: 

Respondent R.S. W1l116JXLS is not, nor has lle 'been since the 

effective date~r Decision No. 28958, dated July 2nd 1936, 1n Applica

tion No. 20555, tor a Motor Transportation Broker's Lioense, engaged 

in any manner in the transportation ot property as e. carrier tor com

pensation or hire. 

Respondent Hot1"m.aD. is employed 'by respondent Jaoobs as a 

driver ot one ot her trucks and in no other way partioipates in the 

operat10n, management or control or the business owned by respondent 

Jaco'bs. 

Respondent Blanch Jacobs is the holder ot radial highway 

common carrier permit No. 44-103 and ot highway contract carrier 

pel"ln1t No. 44-l67. She is the sole owner or the truoking operation 

~ich is in quest1on. 

By decision No. 27105, in case No. 3403, the record ot which 

was stipulated i~to the reoord in the instant case, respondent 

Eenniger was found to have becn conducting an operation of substen-

't1eJ.~Y' the same nature between the same points and over the se.m.e 

routes as the operation here in question. He was ordered to cease 
(1) 

end des:ist such unlawtu1 operations. 

til The Order in Decision No. 21105, Case No. 3403 is in part ae 
tollows: 

ORDER 
"I'r IS E:ER3EY FOUND 'l\bOAT A-;W .HENNIGER is operating as e. 

tran~ortat10n company as defined in Section l, Subdivision (c) 
ot the Auto Truck Act (Chapter 213,Statutes 1917, as ~ended), 
with co~on carrier status between Los Angeles and San FranCisco, 
santa cruz, Monterey,Salinas, Modesto and Hughson, Oakland end 
San Jose and intermeciiate points without a eertiticate ot public 
convenience and necessity or prior right authorizing such operation. 

Based upon the findi~g herein and the opinion, 

IT IS REREJ3Y ORDmmo that ,,\. W .Hennigcr shall cease and 
desist directly or indirectly or by any subterfuge or device rrom 
continuing such operations." 

It is to be noted tha.t Watsonville and Castroville are. 1nter-
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The testimony of the respondents Hennigar and Jaoobs. when 

called on their own behalf, clearly establishes that Henniger is 

~ployed by respondent Jacobs as manager With p~wer to colleot 

and disburse funds, purchase equipment, to hire and discharge 

employees, to direct the truck drivers where·:.to pick up shipm.ents 

and where to deliver them. In :th.e.:'WOrds or reS);)ondent Jaoobs, 

Henniger is employed "to do whatevGr a manager usually does." . ~ 

'rhese respondents adm1t that they transport property tor 

compensation or hire tor a great many people between W'at sonville 

and. it3 surrounding rural area and Castroville and its surround

ing rural area, on the OXle hand, and San Franoisco end Oek1e.nd, 

on the other hand. The exhibits in the record alone are sutr1c1ent 

to indicate almost daily movements between these point8 and over 

intervening routes. These exhibits also indicate that the respon

dents have served over thirty d1tterant shippers between the above 

points in the current yee:r. 

During a three we~kst period in June and July, 1936, res

pondents pertor.med a daily servioe between Merced and its surround

ing rural area on the one hand and San Francisco and Oakland, on 

the other hand. This three weeks' period constitutes the harvest

ing season tor tomatoes and peppers grown in the Meroed area. 

Over thirty shippers in the Merced area were served during that 

ti::ne. 

The record shows that these respondents are willing to 

~erve anyone who has e. substantial. amount or property to be 

moved 'between the areas which they serve. 

Re~ondents contend that the above operat1ons are those 

or a legit1m.ate highway oontract oarrier. PursueJlt to this 

{Footnote 1- continued from page $1 
mediate :t>oints between Santa Cruz, Monterey, Salinas.8an Jose, 
San Francisco and Oakland. 



contention, respondents introduced in evidence written agre~ent8 

with many ot the shippers vmom they served. (2) 'rllese alleged con

traots ere nothing more than mere rate quotat~ons. They do not 

obligate the shippers to ship e:AY' amount or property whatsoever by 

the respondents. In tact, the testimony ot some shipper witnesses 

was that they have used othe~ motor carriers during the period 

covered by said purported contraots. There are, moreover, many 

Shippers, both in the Watsonville area and in the Merced Area, tor 

whom respondents transported goods, but with whom they have no 

written contracts. Respondent Renniger testified that he would 

(2) TYJ)ical ot the agreements with the shippers in the Watsonville and 
Castroville area, except as to the name or the shipper and the tmlount 
to be paid, is the tollo'Wing: 

"October l5 1936 
\"1..~ .. u. :aA.UUNG COln'BACT 

1tfJ:'his l.~tuo.l Contrac1~ Constitutes the essentie~s and Items ot 
.That certain Verbal contract entered into by and Between 
(shipper's name) 1tSllil'perlt and Blanch ;·acobs Contract Carrier, 

to the Co::mnIsslon Markets and Docks, in the Buy' A:rea, designated 
by the shipper herein, the Follo~~ngProduee or Tonnage, raised 
in Se~son ;- 1936-37. 

. ".Artichokes :Boxes lO¢ f Boxes 7¢ (Chokos, ~hubarb) 
Lettuce Crates Produce 15¢ Sacks Produce l5¢ L.A.Lugs Produce 
15¢ Tonnage Produce $ 4.00 per Ton. . 

"Hauling prices subject to Change. by Calitornia state Regulat1onzs. 
"Shipper ••••••••••••••••••• 
'!Contract 
.Car.r1er .................... ~ 

R 

Typical or the contracts with the shippers in the Merced area, 
except as to the name ot the shipper and the amount to be pa:td, 
is the tollowing: 

"Jime 15 1936 
. "Mutual He.uline Contract 

"This ~~tual Contract entered into between _ LSh1PEer t s name) 
"Shipper" end Bl8.llch Jacobs, Contract Carrier, .. to ayArea and 
Commission Markets, Produce designated. by said shipper,herein, 
the tollowing produce ~OIlJla8e raised by said Shipper in season 
of 1956.. , 
"L.A.Lugs Produce 15¢ Crates Produce 30¢ Sacks Produce 20¢ . 
Tons pl"Oduce $4.00 per Ton. . ' 

"Hauling J?r1ces subj act to Change by Californ1a State Regtllations. 
"Shipper ••••••••••••••• 
. "Contract 
~Carr1er •••••••••••••• 
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enter into such a co~tract with anyone who had shipments to make 
and villo wouJ.<l sll1p entirely 1:>y respondents during the instant 

season. This latter qua1it1cation must be viewed in the light o~ 

the testimony of.' shippers that have used other truck o:pere.tors 

during the t1m.e i:o. question. and in the light o"r the abeence or 
any provision in the contracts themselveo obligating the shipper 

to use respondent's service to any extent whatsoever. 

From the facts established at the hearings, it 15 

impossible to escape the conclusion that the operations above 

described are those of a higb:way common carrier, as detined by 

Section 2-3/4 ot the Public utilitios Act. 

Re~ondent Jacobs owns the business described above. 

Accordingly, she comes within the purview ot the statutory pro

vision cited. 

It appears trom the record that respondent Renniger does not 

share ill the ownership ot the business in question, it is true. How. 

ever, the testimony ot the respondents them:selves and ot shipper 

witnesses clearly established that Henniger plays a controlling part 

in the management and direc'tion ot the oper,atio:c. in question, vtl.ich 

operation is substantially the same as part or his own tormer 

unlewtul operations. It nppears, theretor, that he has been aiding 

and abetting re~ondent Jacobs in her illegal operations. 

A cease sd desist order should issue. 

An order ot this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawtul and directing that it be d1scontinued is in its ertect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation 01' such 

order constitutes a contempt or the Commission. The Calitor:n1a 

Constitution snd the Public Utilities Act vest the Commiss10n 

with power and authority to punish tor contempt in the same 

manner and to the same extent as cou.rts of record. In the event 
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e. party is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a tine may be imposed 

in the e.m.oUllt ot $500, or he may 'be 1mpr1 soned tor t1 ve days, 

or both. C.O.F. See. 1918; Motor Freight Terminal Co, vs,Bray, 

37 C.R.O, 224; re Ball and Hare's,. 37 C.R.C. 407; Rice v8,Betts. 

38 C.R.O, 30; re V1etor on Habeas Corpus, 220 Cal, 729. 

It should also 'be noted that under Sections 76 and 77 ot 
the Public Utilities Act, a person who violates en ,order ot the 

Commiss1on is guilty of' e. misdemeanor and is punishable by a 

tine not exceeding $1,000 or by imprisonment in the eo~ty jail 
-

not exceeding one year, or by both such tine and 1mp:riso:cment. 

Likewise under Soction 7~ ot the Public Utilities Act, a Shipper 

or other person who aids end abets in the violation or an order 

ot the Commission 1s gu.ilty or a misdemeenor and is punishable 

in the seme manner. 

Public hearings herein having been duly had, the matter 

being ready tor decision, and the Commission now being advised 

in the premises, 

l'r IS HEREBY FOUND that BL..~CH JACOBS, an individual, is,· 

and during the times mentioned in the Order Institut1ng Investiga

tion herein was, operat1ng as a highway common carrier as detined 

in Section 2-3/4 01: the Fu'blic Utilities ... A..ct, with common carrier 

status between tixed ter.m1ni or over regular routes, over public 

highways between. Watsonville and ranches, farms and packing sheds 

within a rad1us ot ten miles and Castroville and re.nehes, te.:rms - . 

and packing sheds within a ra.dius ot: ~ miles thereot. on the one 

hand, and San Francisco end Oakland, on the other hand, without 

having t1rst obtained trom this Commission a certif'icate or 
pub11c convenience and necessity or without a prior right 
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authorizing ~ch o~eret1on. 
IT IS HEREBY FO'RL'HER FOUND that A.\'( .RntNIGER, all individual, 

is .. and was during the time.s ment1one4 in the ;preoee4i%l.g paragraph 

hereot t assisting, aiding end abetting the unauthorized end unJ.aw-

:ul operations there set rorth. 

n IS HEREBY F'O'Rl'HER FOUND that BLANCH JACOBS. en 1nd1v1dual., 

during the harvesting season tor peppers and tomatoes in the 

ru.:ral territory surrounding Meroed, 'Whioh season ordinarily comes 

during the months ot June and July, operates as a highway 

common carrier as detined in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities 

Act, with common carrier status betwoen rixed tenlin1 or over ... '. 
regular routes, over public highways betwem.!llerced end ranches, 

tarms and packing sheds within a radius ot :ritteell miles thereot, 

on the one hand, and San Francisco and Oakland, Oll the other hed, 

without having tirst obtained from this Commission a certificate 

ot public convenience and necessity or without a prior right 

authori~1ng ~ch operation3. 

IT IS HEBXBY FURTHER rOUND that A.W.RENNIGER, an individual, 
-

during the times mentioned. in the preeeed1ng paragraph hereof, 

assists, aids and abets the unauthorized and unlawful operations 

there set forth. 

Based upon the opinion and t1nding~ herein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that BLANCH J"ACOBS cease and desist, 

directiy and indirectly, or 'by eny· su.'bter:t'Uge or device from 

operating as a highway common carrier 'between any or all of 

the following points, or e:ny two or more of the said points, 

to-wit: Watso:.v111e and ranches, tams end packing sheds w:lth1n 

a radius ot ~ :dles thereot, and Castroville and ranches, ta.r.m.s 
and pa.cking sheds within e. rad.ius ot ~ miles thereof', on the 

one hand, and san ?:'ancisco and Oakland~ on the other hand,'Illlles8 
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and until she has tirst obtained trom. this Commission a oerti

ficate or public convenience and necessity authoriZing such 

operations. 

IT IS IiEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that A. W .H»mIGER,. an 

individual, cease and desist from assisting, aiding or abetting 

through the use ot trucks or services, or otherwise, the said 

BlANCH JACOBS, or any other person, tirm. or oorporation, trom 

operating as a highway oommon oarrier betwoen tho pointB apeo1-

tied in the preoetd.llg pare.graph hereof, unless and until a 

certificate or public oonvenienoe and necessity is secured 

authorizing such operations. 

IT IS HEREBY Ft1RI'RER ORDZRXD tha.t BL..\NCH JACOBS, an 
. . . 

individual, cease and desist, directly and indirectly, or 

by any subtertuge or device trom operating as a highway oommon 

oarrier between any or allot the rollowing po1:c.ts, or any 

two or more ot said points, to-wit: Merced end ranches, tal"m8 

and packing sheds within a radius or titteen miles thereot, on the 

one hand, and Sen FranCisco and :Baklsnd, on the other hand,unless 

and until she has first obtained trom this Commiss1on e. oertit1-

eate ot public convenience and necessity authorizing such opera

tions. 

IT IS HXREBY F'ORTHSR ORDERED that A.W.:S:m:JNIG~, an 

indiVidual, cease e.::::.d desist trom ass1sting, aiding or abetting, 

through the use ot trucks or services, or otherwise, the said 

BL~CE: J .. \OOBS, or any other person, tirm or oorporation, from 

operating as a higb.w~ eQx:anon cerrier between the points speoitied 

in the preceed1ng paragraph hereof, unless and until a cert1ticate 

ot public convenience and necessity is secured authorizing suoh 

operations. 



i 

IT IS HEREBY FURI'HER OBDEeED that in all other respect 8 

the Order Instituting Investigation herein be, and the 8~e 

hereby 1 s, d,i sm1 ssed. 

The Secretary ot the Commiss1on is directed to cause 

personal service ot a certified copy ot th1~ deoision to be 

made upon said, respondents BLANCH JACOBS and, A.W.BENNIGER, 

and to cause certified copies thereot to be mailed to the 

District .. \ttomeys ot Merced, sante., Cruz, Monterey, Santa Clara, 

Sen Mateo, San Franoisco and Alameda Counties, and to the Depart

ment ot Motor Vehicles, California Highway Patrol at sacramento. 

The etfective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date 01: service thereot upon the respondents. 

Dated at Sen Fre.nc1sco,Ce.l1tornia, this ~ 
day ot ?In*A/~/, t.1936~ 
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